
SPECIAL PRICES OR

Riding Cultivators
and MOWING MACHINES

For The Next 30 Days
Cultivate your

crop the fast and
easy way.

Save your hay
and reduce the feed
bill for your stock.

I have plenty
of Cere&lite and
Top Dresser.

Call and let me
fill your wants.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE
2 Miles South of Louisburg, N. C.

LAUREL ITEMS

Since we hare had such a nice sea.
son we will let you hear from us.
We are glad that Ruth Powell is

Improring after taking out hr ton-
¦Ra.

Miss Sue Boddie Macon spent the
Mast week end with Miss Sue Eger-

Miso Ida Stuart Parrlsh is spending
this week with her grandiuother, Mrs.

C W. Gupton.
Mr. W B. Leonard returned home

the past wek for his vacation.
Mr. J. R. Parrish visited Hnderson

Friday.
We are glad to say that Gold Sand

school building is progressing nicely,
come up and take a look.
Misses Helen Florence Mae and Ida

Stuart Parrish spent Friday alteraoes
with Miss Sue Egerton.

Miss Lillie Harper left Sunday

where she is doing field work for th«
Tar Hirer Association

It yon like this we will call again
soon.

BROWN EYES.

Now cotton has a new pest called
the cotton hopper, which has done
much damage in some of the cotton
states. Fortunately the insect has not
yet begun his rarages in North Caro¬
lina.

JIbirdinthehand
isworthtwo in thebash

uTake off-brands o! gas¬
oline lor example. They
may be good or bad. But
why use something you
don't know anything
about and run the risk of
all sorts of trouble?
When right at your very
door.everywhere you
go.there's "Standard"*
the reliable gasoline.
always dependable."

GASOLINE.
ALWAYS dependabITb

Just Received
New Lot

White Lily
Monument Flour
Priced Right

A few more Straw
H&ts, Fishing
tackle.

Very sincerely,
.'V*

A. J. Jarman
103 W. Nash St.

Optnsite P. O. Phone llf*
tlabltuai Constipation Cured

in 14 to 21 Days .
"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
proparei SyrupTonic-Laxative forHahitnal
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60o
par bottle.

CERTIFIED SEED IRISH POTA¬
TOES lor fall planting. Green Moun¬
tain, Peach Blow and Irish Cobblers
direct trom aeedmen. JNO. W. KING,
Louisburg, N. C. 7-2-2t

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained
of aale conferred upon me in that cer¬
tain deed of trust executed to the
undersigned trustee on October 18,
1820, and recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Franklin Coun¬
ty, Book 183, page 288 and by virtue
.of an order of re.sale entered herein
by the Clerk of Superior Court of
'Franklin County, K. C., default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of said
notes thereby secured, and at the de¬
mand of the holder of said notes, 1
will on

MONDAY, JULY 5, 1826
at or about the hour of noon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
{for cash at the Court House door In
jLoulsburg, N. C., that certain tract or
{lot, lying In Frankllnton Township,
Franklin County, N. C., described as
follows:

1 Beginning at an iron stake in the
Seaboard rlght-bf-way, the old corner
'for C. S. Williams and Albion Acade¬
my; thence S 10 W 348 to a rock;
thence S 89.20 E 8ft; thence S 7-26
E 868 to an iron stake In the old
Youngtvllle road; thence S 12 E 361
along Youngsville road to an iron
stake, corner for Mrs.' Tomllnson's
share; thence N 62-1-2 W 11.70 chains
to an Iron stake in the Seaboard right
of-way; thence along said right-of-
way N 28 16.06 chains to the begin,
nlng containing eight acres. There
is excepted from this conveyance two
parcels of the above lands which have
been released by cestl que trust, as fol
lows; Sixty one hundredths of an acre
more or lees, released October 22,
1921, to J. A. Savsge, another release
for four acres dated October 27, 1922,
to J. C. Collins recorded in Book 249,
page 362, Franklin Registry.
This June 16th, 1926.

6-18.3t WM. F. JOYNER, Trustee.
The above sale was continued by

coneent of all parties concerned to
Monday, July 12th, 1926.
This July 6th, 1926.

7-9-lt Wm. F. JOYNER, Trustee.

To Cure t Cold to One Day
Tik. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet.) H
.cop. theCpujkod Hewiarhe and works eg the
(Ml. tW. OtOVES sinnaturr ca each box. 30c

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283 '

Compare the Cost of

HAIL INSURANCE
vltt tk« Iom tluU jow will

aaftor 11 yoir tobaeeo ar eot-

toa la rlppa* to ptoeaa fey a

M Hillifara. n» aull

prctoln fat r*i pay far a

HaU paltcy la aa

Oa profit aa a tow
af arcrafa* prleat I

aattoa. Ba aa tta aafa aUe
aa« taka a MAIL palley aa

jraar tobaeea aai eottom to-

with

Grover C Harris?
Loulaburg, N. C.

Furniture
10 percent discount on all Fur¬
niture sold for cash during July.
I also sell on the installment
plan, weekly payments ifyou de¬
sire it.

Hardware
Cook Stores and Ranges. I
have the best line of Stoves and
Ranges on the market for the
price. Thev are good and don't
cost a fortune. Come in and let
me show you.

Tobacco Sprayers.
Arsenate of Lead.
25 per cent discount on Electric Fans.

Ice Cream Freezers.

Churns.

John Lucas & Co., house paints, highest grade,
Willeys Auto Paints, the finest Auto Paints in
U. S.Par-o-Kest the quick drying Furniture Paints

h. C. TAYLOR
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Furniture Store Hardware Store
Phone 305

TURNIP SEED
"All Kinds"

-AND--

Second /Crop Seed Potatoes
Just Arrived

A full line of Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Fresh Fruits and"
Vegetables at all times.

WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Free DeUreir Cuk Groceries
Phones HMH l-t LOUISBCBG, V. C.

Specials This we.k
CA5HBD GOODS i Ov fries* am M
law that yoa can stack year pastry
with a alee assortment at a small
east Taa will tars mosey by baytsf

COFFEEi Tsa will l&a ear "Qaallty"
Cafaa. Wa bar* a |*at eaffsa basl-
aess ut II ysa wll (Its at a trial wa
wfl sail ysa rsfalaity. Ws ksrs Ar-
basklas XX Special Cafes alss aa<
a ssHl ta pM It ta rait ysa.
riOi Ths Alfseork kla( far Hsrsai,
He**, Ckickeat wOl (Its bast rssalto.
Try It sas time aa< yea wfll esfttaas
ts ws lb ,Ul

STOVALL GROCERY CO.
-j. ja uiriSm. - r Lottlabarg, N. 0.

¦'

H. *. 8tot»H, fr.H. K. StovmU


